In Western Australia, as in many other countries, there has been in recent years a change in the ascribed aetiology of tuberculosis infection. We have gradually come to realize the importance of the role of anonymous mycobacteria in the production of tuberculous lesions in the superficial lymph nodes of children. We cannot say whether or not these infections occurred before our present study, but we intend to show that since 1959 the great majority of infections with a tuberculous histology have proved to be due not to the human or bovine tubercle bacillus, but to one or other of the anonymous group of mycobacteria.
The majority of these anonymous bacteria have been found to be resistant to antituberculous drugs in standard concentrations, so that many children might be saved the administration of potentially dangerous drugs if a reliable and rapid means of distinguishing between human and anonymous infection were available. Using routine bacteriological investigations the value of antituberculous drug therapy cannot be assessed until the results of culture and sensitivity tests are available, but this may take up to three months. Frequently no growth is obtained, and the clinician then has no bacteriological evidence on which to base a decision whether or not to continue drug therapy. Where there is evidence of active tuberculosis elsewhere in the body the decision will be simple, but where the disease is limited to one group of glands it will not be so easy.
For the past three years we have been helped in making the distinction between human and anonymous mycobacterial infections by the routine use of a double Mantoux test (Masters and Smyth, 1965) . By using the test retrospectively we have been able to determine how many of our children presenting with superficial mycobacterial lymphadenitis during the past seven years were infected with anonymous strains.
We present the clinical, pathological, and epidemiological features of these infections, and the Received May 16, 1966. results of treatment. The management is discussed in the light of our bacteriological findings.
Material and Methods
Between 1958 and the end of 1964 32 children were seen whose lymph nodes showed tuberculosis histology. In 30, acid-fast bacilli were identified either in pus or in sections, and those 30 children were included in this study.
Age and sex incidence (Table I ). All the children were over 1 and less than 8 years, and all but four were under 5 years. There were 12 boys and 18 girls. Duration of swelling. The average duration of swelling before presentation at the hospital was 6 weeks. In 15 children, or half ofthe series, the swelling had been present for less than a month, while in 2 it had been noted for less than one week. These 2 children and 3 others of this group presented with acute abscesses in the neck. In only one child had the swelling been present for more than 6 months.
Despite the short history, no fewer than 9 children in the whole series had abscesses or sinuses at the time of presentation.
Site of infection. (Seibert and Glenn, 1941) , and has been adopted by the World Health Organisation as the international standard for purified protein derivative of mammalian tuberculin.
PPD-B is prepared from Battey bacilli (belonging to Runyon's Group III of anonymous mycobacteria), and before delivery to us was diluted to correspond in protein nitrogen content with PPD-S (Affronti, 1959) . On this basis 0-1 ml. antigen corresponds to 5 tuberculin units.
Mantoux tests were performed by injecting 0-1 ml. of each antigen intradermally into the flexor aspect of the forearm using tuberculin syringes with No. 26 gauge needles. The test was read 2 or 3 days later by noting the average of the maximum and minimum diameters in millimetres of the area of induration at the site of the injection. The area of redness was not recorded, though it usually coincided with the area of induration.
Our first 15 children were tested with tuberculin purified protein derivative or PPD-S (100 tuberculin units, or 100 TU) obtained from the Commonwealth Serum Laboratories, Melbourne, and the results are shown in Fig. 1 . 4 failed to react, or showed reactions of less than 5 mm. in diameter: these were retested with PPD-S (1,000 TU) and 1 failed to react. Most of the positive reactions were weak (5 to 9 mm. in diameter), and only 1 was strong (over 25 mm.). These 15 children were later given double Mantoux tests, consisting of 5 TU of PPD-S and the equivalent dose of PPD-B injected in opposite forearms. In 13 the test was given between 1 and 5 years after the onset of the lymphadenitis, and in 2 the interval was shorter. The reactions produced by 5 TU of PPD-S are shown in Fig. 2 . Most of the children showing weak reactions to the 100 TU of PPD-S failed to react to the smaller dose, but the child who developed the strong reaction to the large dose also reacted strongly to the small dose. In contrast, Fig. 3 shows the reactions produced by 5 TU of PPD-B. The children showing weak reactions to 100 TU of PPD-S reacted more strongly to the smaller dose of PPD-B, while the child (hatched columns in Fig. 1-3 ) who developed a strong reaction to the PPD-S extracts reacted less strongly to the PPD-B. We believe that this girl was infected by M. tuberculosis and that the other children were infected with anonymous mycobacteria.
The remaining 15 children were given double Mantoux tests on presentation (Table III) . One child showed a bigger reaction to PPD-S than to PPD-B. The other 14 showed a bigger reaction to PPD-B, either initially or on repeating the test later. Combining the double Mantoux tests performed on presentation and retrospectively (Table III) , only 2 out of 30 children showed a bigger reaction to PPD-S than to PPD-B. Table IV correlates the results of the double Mantoux tests with cultural findings. All 11 children from whom anonymous strains of mycobacteria were grown showed a bigger reaction to PPD-B than to PPD-S, though in 2 children the reactions were equal on the first test. Similarly, both children from whom M. tuberculosis was grown showed a bigger reaction to PPD-S. Approximately half our cultures were sterile. Table V shows the results of sensitivity tests carried out on the 13 mycobacteria grown from children in our series, together with 3 strains of M. tuberculosis grown from children with meningitis or primary complex in the lung.
All 11 anonymous strains were resistant to isoniazid and PAS, and 9 of them were resistant to streptomycin. In contrast, all 5 strains of M. tuberculosis were sensitive to streptomycin, isoniazid, and PAS.
Pathology. The sections of one or more lymph nodes from 29 patients were available for examination. Although the general histological appearances were similar to those due to M. tuberculosis infection, we found that giant cells were absent or extremely scanty in 14 out of 29 cases, and that large amounts of basophilic nuclear debris in areas of caseation were present in 5 of the 29 cases. These two histological criteria have been considered to families. All sibs tested were negative, 7 to 1 in 1000 Old Tuberculin and 22 to the double Mantoux test. In one family both parents reacted to PPD-B and the father produced a smaller reaction to PPD-S. 3 fathers reacted to both PPDs, but the reaction to PPD-S was the greater. 4 mothers failed to react to either PPD.
In summary there was evidence of clinically inapparent family infection with anonymous mycobacteria in only one family, and no evidence of human-to-human spread in any family.
Discussion
Superficial mycobacterial lymphadenitis in Western Australian children is now usually due to infection by anonymous strains of mycobacteria. Others have found that these organisms commonly cause this infection in Canada, the United States, England, and Victoria, Australia (Masters and Smyth, 1965) . Some of these reports show a higher incidence of infection by M. tuberculosis or a predominant anonymous strain other than the Battey bacillus. Jones and Campbell (1962) Masters and Smyth (1965) . We are continuing to use the test routinely and would emphasize the value of repeating it when the reactions to the two antigens are of equal size or when only a weak reaction is produced. An increase in the reaction is valuable evidence of active infection, and we have found that when the reactions are nearly equal in size repetition of the test after a few weeks usually shows a significant difference between the reactions, indicating the nature of the infecting mycobacterium.
Of our 30 children, 26 were under 5 years, and a similar age incidence has been reported by Weed, Keith, and Needham (1956) , Davis and Comstock (1961) , and Black and Chapman (1964) . In contrast, the series reported by Jones and Campbell (1962) included only 39 under 5 years out of 122 children.
Rapid development of the swelling and the formation of an abscess or sinus were frequent in our series. Jones and Campbell (1962) remarked on the shorter average duration of the swelling at presentation when anonymous mycobacteria were grown, compared with the duration when M. tuberculosis was grown.
The distinctive epidemiological features of anonymous mycobacterial infections are apparent in our series. These are the rare occurrence of man to man spread or clinical evidence of blood-stream spread in the body (Corpe, Runyon, and Lester, 1963) .
We consider that the finding of acid-fast bacilli in smears of pus and in biopsies from superficial lymphadenitis is the most useful criterion of mycobacterial infection. The histological findings have been less helpful, e.g. in the differential diagnosis from catscratch disease (Jones and Campbell, 1962) .
Our management of superficial mycobacterial lymphadenitis is based on three facts: (a) our ability to distinguish most infections due to anonymous strains by means ofthe double Mantoux test,* (b) the knowledge that most anonymous strains are resistant to the commonly used anti-tuberculous drugs (Wolinsky, 1960) , and (c) the rarity of blood-stream spread due to these strains. It Twenty-six of our children were under 5 years of age and the average duration of the swelling on presentation was only 6 weeks. Abscesses or sinuses developed in 9 children.
The management of superficial mycobacterial lymphadenitis is discussed. When the double Mantoux test clearly indicates infection by anonymous mycobacteria, primary radical excision of the affected group of nodes without chemotherapy is suggested, as experience in Western Australia indicates that the anonymous strains are insensitive to antituberculous drugs and metastatic spread of the infection has not so far occurred.
None of the 28 children believed to have had anonymous mycobacterial infections had a family contact. In contrast, of the 2 infected by M. tuberculosis one had a family contact and the other was a foundling.
